
Rocket Marketing and Design's Responsive
Web Design Services Helping Small
Businesses Reach More Audience

An industry leader in website design and

marketing services is helping small

businesses in a big way.

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

October 14, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Representatives with Rocket Marketing

and Design announced today that its

responsive web design services are helping small businesses reach a wider audience. 

“In order for your website to rank well on search engines, it needs to be developed with search

engine optimization in mind,” said Michael Hernandez, president of Rocket Marketing and

Design. “Do not waste your money hiring a web designer that does not know about search

engine optimization since they might create a site that is impossible to rank. At Rocket Marketing

and Design, we create SEO optimized websites that will give you the ability to rank on page one

of the search engines.”

Rocket Marketing and Design is an award-winning, full-service web design and Internet

marketing company. The company provides a wide range of services, including: Responsive

Website Design; Search Engine Optimization; Google My Business Optimization; Social Media

Marketing; Pay Per Click; Reputation Management, and more.

“Your website showcases your business round the clock,” Hernandez stressed, before adding, “It

represents your business online, even when you are not always available. Its font, images, colors,

and everything in it will affect how people will look at your business because your website also

helps form people’s impression of you. We will help you take your business to another level. We

will study your business and your industry thoroughly to build the most suitable website for

you.”

As it relates to the company’s reputation with customers, Hernandez revealed that Rocket

Marketing and Design continues to exceed clients' expectations and has recently reached a new

milestone with more than 125 positive Google reviews.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.rocketmad.com/
https://www.rocketmad.com/
https://www.rocketmad.com/services/web-design/
https://www.rocketmad.com/services/web-design/
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TCqJz8gqL64wYLRSNaiwsEixTDZMSjUyTjEwTbJIsjKoME8zS7EwTzNISzZJNUoxNPaSLspPzk4tUchNLAJSmXnpCol5KQopqcWZ6XkAKjkaqA&amp;q=rocket+marketing+and+design&amp;rlz=1C1GCEA_enIN885IN885&amp;oq=rocket+marketing+and&amp;aqs=chrome.1.0j46j69i57j0l4j69i60.13421j0j7&amp;sourceid=chrome&amp;ie=UTF-8


"It is our goal to exceed our client expectations," said Hernandez. "It is an honor to serve every

client and provide them with 100 percent satisfaction."

A few of the company's 125 positive Google Reviews include Feyad Ali, who wrote that his

company has been working with Hernandez and Rocket Marketing for over two years, and

described the working relationship as receiving phenomenal customer service every time.

"Actually Michael (Hernandez) has been very patient with us," Ali said, before adding, "He started

our project a while back, and due to delays in our business, we weren't able to provide all the

information for Michael to finish the project, and yet he never pressured us, he was always

accommodative and understanding. I only have great things to say about Michael and his team

at Rocket Marketing and would highly recommend their service."

Automobile Computer Solutions wrote in its Google review that its experience with Rocket

Marketing and Design has been just incredible from the start. 

"Their team is organized, very helpful, and flexible," a company representative wrote. "We are

especially thankful to Michael, he has gone above and beyond; he has helped us with our

website design, marketing strategies, as well as with fresh ideas to better our brand."

Likewise, Jonathan Korin said that after disappointedly shopping around for SEO services, he

thankfully landed upon Hernandez and his team at Rocket Marketing and Design. 

"Their utter sincerity is a stark contrast to what I had dealt with in the past, and it shows in the

simple facts:  I own my own website, and the service is month-to-month," Korin wrote. "They

earn my business each month with attentive service and quality SEO work.  I'd recommend

Rocket Marketing and Design to anyone."

Additional proof of Rocket Marketing and Design’s credibility is the fact that the company is also

featured in DesignRush's The Best SEO Companies of 2020.

DesignRush is a B2B marketplace connecting brands with agencies. It determined the best

agencies with expertise in SEO and integrated marketing that can help brands grow their

businesses online and reach a large, high-quality audience.

DesignRush also identified the leading SEO and integrated marketing agencies that can help

brands build a strong online presence and digital strategies that advance business objectives.

Listed on DesignRush's The Best SEO Companies of 2020, Rocket Marketing and Design, is also

the recipient of the 2020 National Excellence Award - listed in the top one percent agency in the

United States - and listed as a Top Web Designer by ThreeBestRated. The company strives off of

providing customers with the best personal attention for the company's needs. 



To prove that it strives to provide the best customer service possible, Rocket Marketing and

Design is now offering free quotes for digital marketing and web design projects.

The free quote is available by filling out a short form on the company's website or by calling (786)

332-5888. The free quote covers all the following services:

• Responsive Website Design

• Search Engine Optimization

• Google My Business Optimization

• Social Media Marketing

• Pay Per Click

• Reputation Management

For more information, please visit https://www.rocketmad.com/about-us/ and

https://www.rocketmad.com/blog/.

###

About Rocket Marketing and Design

Rocket Marketing and Design is a full-service Internet marketing and web design company in

Miami, FL, providing Search Engine Optimization (SEO), Custom Web Design, Pay Per Click

Management, Social Media Marketing, and more.

Contact Details:

Michael Hernandez

150 SE 2nd Ave #345

Miami, FL 33131

United States

Phone: (786) 332-5888

Source: Rocket Marketing and Design
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